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SEARCH BY Имя сервера или IP-сервера Текущий map Server Переменный сервер Теги Онлайн Player Name Online / Offline Player Имя команды имя или тег профиль профиля профиля Фамилия Профиль Email Включить файлы cookie для GameTracker.com? This allows us to provide you with the best user experience. Reject Take 01-28-2010 #1 Hey guys, this is my first good post and I
figured I'd do something for Modern War 2. Now, there's a similar thread to this, except the poster messed up it all as far as download links and virus scanning. I'll follow the rules and post everything here. Make sure THE MW2 is closed throughout this process, or at least until I tell you too. Step 1. Download the attached .rar file. Step 2. Download the zero Gear Demo here now, if the link needs to be
removed because of the rules, I'll immediately do so. people said you don't need a zero Gear demo and you can skip this step if you want to, but I haven't tested it, so I can't guarantee that it will work if you don't download it. Step 2 Part 2 Set the game after the boot, and after completion, exit steam step 3. Navigate your way to the zero Gear Server folder, i.e. C: Program Files Steam-steamapps-common-
zero gear-Server Step 4. Delete all files in the Server folder (don't delete it all, just content) Step 5. Copy and paste Modern Warfare 2 files into the Server folder (inside the Server folder) (ah, and don't take the entire folder, select all inside Modern Warfare 2 folder and insert or move it to) NOTE: copy and insert manuever slowly, and can take up to 30-45 minutes. It's much faster if you just pick everything
in your modern war folder and drag it out thus moving the folder rather than copying it all, but you run the risk of not having to back up in case something goes wrong. Step 6 open the .rar file and extract its entire contents told the server folder, rewriting everything you need. The .rar files allow you to play online, you can't do well online without cracking. Step 7: Left clicked 'iw4mp.exe' and go down to send...
and then desktop (create a shortcut) Step 8: Open steam. Step 9: Run the file from a label made on your desktop. Step 10: Post connect, find a server and have fun! Give me a thank you if it worked. You should probably make a new couple account as there is a small chance that you may get banned (very small though) I join the match, and before I get to play it returns me to the menu and says:
mp_patch.ff does not match the server or something like this FIX: Indeed, it should not happen, but I may have to update the file. PS, I didn't crack, didn't thank me for the crack, just for helping everyone use it. Virus Scan I have a virus of everything, but if I need another from another site, just say so. Virus scanning I read the rules and did everything (or I think so) right. If something doesn't correct me. Thank
you! If this works for you, hit thank you button! The latest edited by Evilewok; 01-29-2010 at 01:02 p.m. When God Gives You Lemons, You'RE NEW NEW AtaHHGaming (03-03-2015),Bassen1337 (02-12-2010),blakaa123 (02-10-2010),boggit67 (02-01-2010),boomstix (11-06-2015),box1825 (01-30-2010),BubbleBB (10-04-2015),bubsy3d (02-04-2016),caeono (01-29-2010),commando47 (02-03-
2010),Dan1995 (06-17-2014),DiE46 (02-10-2016),Diisasta (01-28-2010),Essence of Adventure (04-22-2016),fenrirfrelsi (10-10-2018),flamerampage (01-28-2010),GimliGabe (07-31-2014),Green34645 (11-09-2015),HackerSirio (06-17-2016),halo0630 (01-30-2010),Houston (02-17-2010),hutzy (10-01-2017),Illusions (02-10-2010),jarrrrr (01-20-2016),JonyDiesel (02-09-2016),KeiLycan (03-24-
2016),Krugy123 (05-05-2012),LegTwitch (02-03-2010),liveubuntu (12-06-2015),luciano2013 (08-28-2014),martijn10010 (02-09-2010),Matt_Bakerrr (08-29-2014),Milleny (01-29-2010),miro0r (10-30-2015),Morcore (02-07-2016),NachoCheeseHere (02-02-2016),PeteyTheHero (04-12-2016),pingedmoon (05-13-2015),raminmoradi1234 (01-06-2014),rb3omyaw3shreen (08-04-2014),Reacher-47 (09-24-
2014),rook0815 (02-11-2010),Sakimoto (02-26-2016),sasifakos (01-29-2010),Skyline. (02-02-2010), Sobering (08-10-2020), Synthetic Acid (02-15-2016), TheUser (01-30-20-20 2010), Thorpege (07-07-2016), Osamacapsol (06-05-2013), usman.shery (07-08-2014), warezjoe 19 (01-30-2010), BezN (04-19-2013), WoodenPC (11-14-2014), xbeatszzx (06-12-2014 YewSuqMadiq (02-25-2016), zwirzm (03-
21-2017) 01-28-2010 #2 Thank you... I don't even need 01-28-2010 #3 Jew! 01-28-2010 #4 is currently in the process where he copies my files into the server directory. I already have a game, but testing on another computer is just so everyone can actually know if it works or not. Troxik (02-04-2010), Waldoa93 (01-28-2010) 01-28-2010 #5 01-28-2010 #6 Originally published as Obama Stop Playing I
KANT I ADDICTED Game. By the way, a good crack. It works like the charm omfg I love you. Jew! 01-28-2010 #7 it probably just cracked the server. 01-28-2010 #8 About shit ... does it allow you to play on actual official IW.net servers? I really don't need to as I have the original game that I paid for, just asking... Achievements: 10 posts, 2 points 20 messages, 6 points 50 messages, 12 points 100
messages, 26 points and 8/46 POINTS Thank you x1 x20 - 36 points - 4/54 POINTS TOTAL POINTS: 12/100 Originally posted by GOD, you need to read the tutorial before publishing tut 01-28-2010 #9 originally published chicken McFail oh shit... does it allow you to play on actual official IW.net servers? I really don't need to as I have the original game that I paid for, just asking... Yes, I was just playing the
internet. Jew! 01-28-2010 #10 originally published by Diisasta yes, I was just online playing. Stunning achievements :P: 10 posts, 2 points 20 posts, 6 points 50 posts, 12 points 100 posts, 26 points 8/46 POINTS Thank you x1 14 points Thank you x20 and 36 points 4/54 POINTS TOTAL POINTS: 12/100 Originally published you need to read the tutorial before posting tut 01-28-2010 #11 #11 will be good for
hacking 01-28-2010 #12 you don't need to download zero Gear lol Just insert a crack on the game folder and it works..... 01-28-2010 #13 it works. Cheers. Ok. Finally, no more people are asking me to crack. Now, the official MPGH thread I can refer to them! HOWEVER, I thought the zero Gear method was fixed some time ago. Just a note. Kuchiki 01-28-2010 #14 cool bean man a good post. You can
connect up to 127 customers, and it's a couple of less :P 01-28-2010 #15 error during installation, no IWD files found in/core I did sumthin wrong, right? I played on Alteriwnet repz fourdeltaone etc. there are more of them I can not find anyone, and secondly that the situation of the original game is multiplayer on PC, scam players, etc. D'VOD Pozn'tka: Nahla'ujte POUZE spam, reklamy problematic (obt'uj'c,
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